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DR. J. L. HARMAN, President 
Bowling G reen Business University president for nineteen years 
and vice-president for ten years, Dr. Harman has served for 
thi rty-nine years as an instructor or administrator in the college 
that he now heads. He was for ten years a mem ber of the 
Boa rd of G overno rs of t he National A ssociation of Accred ited 
Commerc ial Schools and formerly was a member of the 
Kentucky Educational Survey Commission and the Kentucky 
State Normal School C ommission. At present the B. U. 
executive is a Rota ry C lub membe r and a d irector of the 
Potter-Ma tlock Trust Com pany. He has been a member of 
the General Conference of the M. E. C hurch, South, on several 
occasions. 
MR. J. MURRAY HILL 
Mr. Hill has been First 
Vice -President of the 
Bowling Green Business' 
University for fourteen 
years and was formerly 
an instructor in Law and 
Salesmanship for sixteen 
years. He has served as 
president of the Southern 
Commercial Teachers 
Federation and now is 
Executive Secretary of the 
National Commercial 
Teachers Federation. Mr. 
Hill is a director of the 
---1 
Ci tizens National Bank, 
Bowling Green Trust 
Company, and the Mam-
moth Cave National Park 
Association. He has 
served as Director of 
Rotary International. 
~~------------~--~-------------------------~~------~~= 
W. L. MATTHEWS, Second Vice-President and Dean 
Mr. Ma tthews was educated in Kentucky public schools, 
University of Kentucky, Peabody Coilege, and Harvard Uni· 
versity. He has had experience as teacher, principal, and 
superintendent in public schools, and was director of the Train-
ing School of Wester n Teachers Co llege before comi ng to the 
Bowling Green Business University in 1938. Past District 
Governor of Rotary, the B. U. administrator, a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa, is a di rector of the Citizens National Bank. 
He is coauthor of "Adventures in Dictionary Land." 
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MRS. CLYDE B. CATES 
B.S ., M.B.A. 
J. D. DODSON 
A.B .. M.A .. Ph.D. 
MARSHALL FUNK 
A.B. 
J. C. HOLLAND 
B.S .. M.B.A .. C.P,A. 
MISS JANE HULSE 
A.B. 
MRS. MARGARET B. KING 
B.S .. M.A. 
MISS EDITH MAYFIELD 
A.B., M.A. 
J. R. MEANY 
LL.B .. C.P.A. 
RUSSELL H. MILLER 
A.B .. M.A. 
ROBERT R. MILROY 
A.B. , M.A ., Ph.D. 
MRS. EARL A. MOORE 
A.B. , M.A. 
J. T. ORENDORF 
A.B., LL.B, 
KENNETH SPAULDING 
B.S ., M.A. 
S. M. WOOLSEY 
A.B. , M.B.A .. C.P.A. 
MISS FRANCES ZIMMERMAN 
A.B .. M,A, 
COLLEGE FACULTY 
MRS. W. T. CARGILE 
A.B. 
V. P. CASSADAY 
Director of Music 
WILLIAM LEE COFER 
B.S ., C.P.A. 
MRS. JA MES P. CORNETIE 
A.B. 
MISS ELLIS FRANKLIN 
A .B. 
W. S. FUQUA 
A.B., M.A. 
V. J. GILLESPIE 
A.B .. M.A. 
MRS. JOHN S. HARRIS 
A.B. 
M ISS MAY HENDERSON 
A.B. 
MISS FRANCES KNIGHT 
A.B. 
MISS IDA B. NANCE 
A.B .. M.A. 
MISS MARY PERKINS 
A.B. 
MRS. SIDNEY PHILLIPS 
A.B. 
MRS. NERVA ROGERS 
A.B. 
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BETA PI FRATERNITY 
MMion Abern"thy Ben Al exender R. T orvi n Boker Joe Bynum Jom e s Comici" 
Milton Cose Joe Oewkin$ D. H. Hirsberg George Hood Wolter Du Bos e Huff 
Th omes Law John L.!Iwrence Chorles McAdams Junior McMorrow A nthony M oore 
w. Celem.,n M oore J. B. Preston John She rtenlieb Gordon St<'lncil Cho!lries Thompson 
S. B. Tidwell c. R. V," Norden Jock Ward Herold Willioms Gordon Wells 
• 
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DELTA T HETA SORORITY 
Enlyn Hussell 
. 
Evelyn RusseIL ______ _ 
Esther Rearden _______ _ 
Frances Knight _ 
Edith Mayfield ___ _ 




.. , t 
Esthc:' Rearden 
_ Pres ident 
__ Secretary 
_Treasurer 
_ ___ Sponsor 
WHO-Young women of college rank who have a scholastic average of B 
and \l'ho hal'e been approl'ed by the faculty. Membership is limi ted to 
twenty. 
WHEN- AprillS, 1925. 
WHERE-Bowling Green College of Commerce. 
HONORS 
1941-Best Dressed GirL ____________ __ 
1941-Pi Tau Nu Dream GirL ________ _ 
1940- "Miss B. U." ______ _ 
1940- Mountain Laurel Reprcsen tatil'c __ _ 
_______________ Gerry Shaaber 
__ __ Dorothy Fowler 
__ _________ Eleanor Fell 
1940-Typical B. U. GirL _____ ______ _ _______ _, _______ ,, ________ __ 
__ Eleanor Fell 
______ Nelle Davidson 
194 O- Mi ss Person ali ty ____ _ _____ __ __ __ ____________ _ __ __________ Lucy Grice 
1940-Best Dressed G irL ___ __ _______________ . _________ __ __ ________________ Charlotte Davis 
1939- Most Popular GirL ___________________________________ __ _______________ Jean Miller 
1939-Tobacco Festival Representative ________________________________________ Eleanor Fell 
1937-Mountai n Laurel Queen__________ _ ___________________ _ _________ Marjorie Galloway 
1936-Mountain Laurel Representative,,____ __ ______________ "Virginia Neely 
1935-Mountain Laurel Representatil'e ____ ,,_____________ __ ________ Frances Knight 
1934-Most Popular GirL _______________________________________________________ Martha Schlamp 
1930-Most Popular GirL _'" ____________________________________ Ann Thompson 
1929- Most Popular GirL ________________________________ __ ____ Frances Bennett Barnes 
1925-"Miss B. U," _____ _ _________ _______ _ ______ ,,____ __ ___________ Lela Cline Craig 
, 
Jack Evans Douglas Willock David Carpenter 
THE TOPPERS 
, 
Lenard Beacom , Frank Black Paul Borden Ed Brent J ess Clifton Earl Griffee 
Sam Hale Edwin Haley Elbert Howard James Laughlin Ralston Mathis Bernard 
McClaugherty 
Irvin Montague P .A.Poag Carson Porter M. R. Shoaf Boye Smith Marvin Smith 
J ohn Stenni s John Stephenson Leonard Warren Ray Wolfe A. D. Woodham Robel't Zachry 
, r r-~~~ ________________ ~ __________________ ~ __ ~~~----~ 
KAPPA BETA PI SORORITY 
• 
ALPHA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
Clyde Rader J. T. Orendorf Fred Nidiffer 
Ben Alexander R. T. Bakel' William E. Booth Andy Cannon HCl'bcl't Cofer Bob COOPCl' 
• 
J oe Louis Cromwell William Culbertson Joe Dawkins J. C. Downing Don File Ray Gardner 
J. Murray Hill , Jr. D. H. Hi rsberg Joe'I\!Iedley John Miller Bill Penick Lowl'ie Piercy 
Bob Royal .Joe Sacks John Shcl'teniieb Sterling Willoughby Gordon Wood T. S. Word 

THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
BernaI'd Adams 
Emile Ameen 






Paul Borden, Jr. 





Delbel't M. Clark 
Maude Elizabeth Cone 
Louis Condron 











Mal'y Sue Gates 
Paul Hatten 
Joe Hicks 
.Mrs, Dura Jones Hoffman 








J . Gregory Johnston 
Mary Margaret King 




R B. Massey 
H ugo May, Jr. 
J . Glenn McAdams 
Bernard McClaugherty 
Mal'Y Ann McFarlane 
James McCormick 
Ernest F . McDuffie 
Bettie Russell McMann 
Martin L. McRee 
Joe Medley 
Edgar Travis Messer 
Ervin Montague 
Hiawatha B. Moore 











Frank H. Rutter 











Leonard Vl arren 





Virginio!l Absh ier 






Minnie Belle Rids 
Edwtlrd P<'lgelsen 
Betty G rounds 
J. W. Phillips 




Ele ... nor Fell 
, 
KENTUCKY KLUB 
Kentuckians Hold Positions in Campus Organizations 
Although representing 0 minority , Kentudi<!lns hold their sh are of influen t i!!1 pos itions in t he VMious 
o rgan izations on th e compus . 
Residents of the "Bluegrcss" St(lte practicolly dominote the offices in three orqonizotions . They 
Me the Koppo Be ta Pi sorority , Dalto Theta sorority. ond Al pho Sigma froterni ty. Kentuck ians olso 
commMd their shore of offices in other clubs in wh ich they ore elig ible for membership. 
The Koppe Bet.!! Pi sorority is led by Mary Lee Sadler of Bowling Green, with Nin" M"rtin of 
Hopkinsville the vice-president. Hild .... Crowell of Morgordield is president of the Del tt! Theto group 
an d A nne McFor lon d (lnd Fra nces Knig ht, bot h of Bow ling Green, 0150 hold off ices in the some 
organization. The Alpha Sigma frtlternity is hetlded by Harold Willi<'lms of Bowling Green, assisted 
by Jefferson Butler of Howell, vice-president, tlnd Herbert Smith, Bowling Green, chairman of the 
Executive Board . C orresponding secretary for th e Be ta Pi honorary a cco unting fraterni ty is Mr. 
William~. Henry H. Cofer of Elizabethtown was a second semester ' pledge to the Alphtl Sigma 
fraternity and Chtlries Neal of Irvine W<'IS pledged to the Pi Tau Nu frtlternity. Joe Bynum of Bowling 
Green wtls pledged to the Bet<'l Pi organiz<'Ition and tllso the Pi Ttlu N u frtlternity . Mr. Cofer WI!S 
voted " Mr. Persontll ity " in TH E TOWE RS pop ultlri ty contes t. Leontl rd T. Betln of Vine Grove, editor 
of THE TOWERS, also is a member of the Big Four Debating Tetlm. 
q 
Walter Lee Adams, Jr. 
Hilda Ander sen 
Oll ie Baldridge 
Dods Ba l'ber 




Rober t Bonds 
F loyd Bradley 
J ohn L. Buck 
Leon ie H anisan Bufkin 
Russell Butler 
Preston Bea sley 
T hel'csa Blackurn 
Edwin Brent 
James B Ul'r lis 
Cary Calhou n 
J ulia Carte l' 
Sybil CaIma n 
Andy Ca nnon 
E velyn e aughten 
E verette Christ opher 
J esse Clifton 
Haze l Coker 
J ean Coker 
Elaine Coleman 
Charles Stua rt Cowg ill 




THE MISSISSIPPI CLUB 
Bill Dear man 
Belt Field 
Dorothy F owler 
Earl ine Annie F ullcr 
Robert Fulton 
M ildr ed E ugenia Ga it hcl' 
Bessie Mae Ga rd ner 
Bernard Garfinkel 
Ida Goldber g 
J esse Gray 
Eugene Grecne 
J ohn Gwin 
Sa rah Gilmore 
Bess ie Griffin 
Thomas H affey 
Evelyn Clemmie Ha imes 
J ames H alf ord 
Cla udi ne Hancock 
Elizabeth Ha ys 
Joe H iggenbothan 
E ugene CUl'tis H ill 
D, H, H ir sberg 
Lyna H olling er 
Herbert Holt 
Martha H or ne 
Reba H orne 
Louis H azelwood 
Mildred H en in 
Annice Hol1 and 
Billy Hopkins 
C, 1. J ohnson 
C, F ' J ackson 
William Knobles 
Tom Kinzel' 
P au l LaG l'one 
Lamber t Lane 
J ames Laughl in 
John Lawrence 
Wessie LilIa l'd 
Fl'anc is Lyle 
Rose Mar y Lane 
Smith Lewis 
Eugene Ma rsha iJ 
Louis Maxwell 
J ohn Milne 
DOl'othy Moore 
Gladys McCali p 




J immie O'Neil 
Marjol'i e Ostl'o /fsky 
F rieda Ol ive l' 
Madi e P alm ei' 
Edwin Pratt 
Ted P ooro 
H elen R egenha l'd t 
Fra nces Reynolds 
Joyce Rich 
J ewell Robel'son 
Art hur Royals 
Charles Rady 
Joe Lewi s Sacks 
David Sa ndet'son 
Louis Ruth Scar bol'ough 
Ma r tha Sessions 
Bill S hir ley 
H, C. S immons 
E tta Spaulding 
Huston Speck 
Ira Stag-gel's 
Edwa rd Schweize.r 




J ea n Stansbury 
J ohn Stennis 
Will iam Synnott 
Coleman Tay lor 
F rances Thompson 
S, B, Tidwell 




J ohn Walsh 
Rober t Wheat 
J ames Whi te 
Ru t h W hite 
Dods Mae W iener 
Cathenne \Vi ll iams 
Marga ret Wimpee 
Page seventy-nine 




Ila Gle nn Arms 


















Murtha Lynn Griffith 
William Hancock 
James J-Ic:\v itt 
Edith H ightower 
PUl'lllYS H oln.les 
Melvin Huston 
Virginia Hughe's 
Lenna J ackson 
Javena Kieth 
Katie Sue Larkins 
Charles Lyon 
J ames Laughlin 
Ludelia Marable 
Thomas McAmi s 
Charles McAdams 










M. R. Shoaf 












Arb rey Tt'oxler 





TRI - STATE CLUB 
Me mbe rs 
Julian H ouchin Wm. Elliott Brown M"rvin Bush 
Nathon Coleman MoriM King Rex Toothman 
Dl'Ivid Corpenter John Wesley Smith Poul Stovall 
Eliz".beth McKeets Eliz"beth Farinash Albertine H<!Jrvey 
George l ong J<!Imes H arvey Jock Evans 
Evelyn Russell 
Dorothy Mile Higgins 
Beryl Lee r.,lImM 
Robert Sundquist M"ry Welch 
Noncy McCulloch Gordon Wood Phyllis Tobor 
Emm<'l Foils Emerson Hinchman Jomes E. Chambers 
Fl ossie Tombli n Ernest Overby Howord M"rtin 
Robert Toothmiln R. S. Tenney M ont B. W oods , J •. 
He len Trusler Porti<'l Von Met er Norm"n Johnson 
M rs . M argaret King Margar et Temple Pansy Tenney 
-THE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Realizing the necessity of spiritual development as one of the important 
features of a college experience, the Baptist Student Union has this year 
sponsored for your participation in, not only the, usual church functions on 
Sunday, but also a daily prayer meeting, 
Those who have made this meeting a part of their curriculum count it 
the most beneficial time they have spent in schooL If you have become a 
part of us, this page wi ll remind you of many happy t imes together. If· 
you have not yet joined us, why not come around to Room 26 some after-
noon at 4 :25? 






P age ninety 
MISS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
MISS MARILYNN STEINKAMP 
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MISS DOROTHY FOWLER 
DREAM OF PI TAU NU 
, 









J. R. Meany 
Most Popular Professor 
Ralston Mathis 




Most Popular Girl 
Gerry Shaaber 
Best Dl'c.,sed Girl 
Ben A lexandcl' 
Most Popu]m' Boy 
MISS GERRY SHAABER 
MISS IVYL LILE 
THE 
Listed on these few 
pages are some of the 
Favorites that have been 
selected from the student 
body of this school. These 
faces remind us a lot of 
good times we have had 
while associating with 
these attractive specimens 
of femininity. Their per-
sonalities and pleasing 
appearances have made 
, 
FAVORITES 
a lot of the dark days seem 
much brighter. These girls 
make those forty minutes 
"between ten-fifteen and 
teo-fifty-five much more 
enjoyable by joining us in 
a bit of jive and a coke. 
TheY are responsible for 
some of the fellows hang-
ing around until the bell 
rings at four-twenty for the 
opportunity of having the 
MISS DOROTHY WATTS 
MISS BONNIE HENSLEY 
. . 
. . 
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Xg" XI_I? 
7:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1942 
Beta Pi 
Kappa Beta Pi 
Toppers 
Delta Theta 











ilomIing (§rttn QLolltgt 
of QLommtrrr 
first Jresbl!ltrian <!Lhurch 
7:00 la- m. 
Salurbal!. alll! Unb 
.. -
tlA'y-< 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
BUSINESS HALL 
Monday Mo,ning, May 24, 1943 
10: 00 O'clock 
Processional ....... . .. . . ... '\ ' .. . MISS SARAH GARDNER 
Invocation ......... . ........ . .... MR. KENNETH C. SPAULDING 
College of Commerce 
Vocal Solo-"Maid Sings Light" ................. MACDoWELL 
MISS EMILY OGDEN 
MR. ARTHUR HENDERSON, ACCOMPANIST 
Address ........................... HON. ROBERT M. COLEMAN 
Judge, Judicial District, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Vocal Solo-"Air du Rossignol" .... . . . . .... SAINT'SAENS 
MISS OGDEN 
MR. HENDERSON, ACCOMPANIST 
Awarding of Betty Austin Cup ............ PRESIDENT HARMAN 
Presenting Yeager. and Ford Accounting Award 
PRESIDENT HARMAN 
Recessional .......... . . . .... . . . . . .. . ... . ...... MISS GARDNER 
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THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUST AROUND, THE CORNER 
FROM B. G. B. U. 
A congenia l atmosphere, good food, ancl excellent service. · 
• 
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